RIVERTON BASKETBALL: Senior profiles

Whitney Saunders
Best memories of the season:
When we won the state championship
game against Layton because it felt
super, super good. The bus ride home
and when Ger(ika) gave us the “gold
speech.”
Other sports memories: Dixie is
always really fun. I really love clogging
the waterslide or the way fun all-star games, being
back-to-back region champions. I rocked at
gymnastics until I was too tall.
Other activities outside of high school: Best
buddies, young women’s group. I’m extremely into
knitting. I knit every day.
Plans after high school: I have no idea (later,
she accepted a scholarship to play at Snow College).
Coach Ence’s comments: “Although undersized for a post, she was extremely effective inside, scoring and drawing fouls.
She led the team in scoring and rebounding in both her junior and senior seasons. She added the ability to hit the outside jumper
and drive to the basket this year. Overall, she had a great career as a three-year starter, and was a two-time all-state selection"

Rachel
McDougal
Best memories of the season: When
we won state. The whole (championship)
game. It was a great way to go out with a
bang, and playing with my sister. Way fun!
Other sports memories: When I
accidently spanked a girl at the Dixie
summer camp.
Other activities outside of high
school: A Capella choir, piano (I’m a ward
organist), work at Chillz (a family business),
Young Women’s group.
Plans after high school: Attending
BYU on an academic scholarship and having
tons of fun.
Coach Ence’s comments: "I have rarely seen a kid so committed to improving as Rachel. The label 'blue collar player' fits
her just fine. She could out work about anyone on the team. I am grateful she filled the role she did this season and never
complained. She pushed herself daily to be a better player, and pushed her teammates to be better. She sang the National
Anthem at the state championship game. Had a crazy laugh, and a good attitude.”
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